Assistant or Associate Professor of Social Work

The University of South Alabama Department of Sociology, Anthropology, and Social Work invites applications for a 12-month, tenure-track Assistant or Associate Professor in Social Work to begin August 15, 2016. Applicants should be able to teach across the Social Work undergraduate curriculum and will be responsible for classroom teaching and field liaison work as needed. The program, in particular, is seeking applicants who are interested in program leadership and social work educational administration. The PhD in Social Work or a related discipline is required. Applicants must have an MSW from a CSWE-accredited program plus a minimum of two years post-master's practice experience. Applicants should be able to demonstrate strong teaching skills, scholarship, and professional and community service. Applicants at the Associate level should have a demonstrated scholarship and publication record. The successful applicant will work as a team member with other social work faculty in activities related to curriculum development, CSWE reaccreditation, and program assessment.

To Apply: Please apply electronically at the following link and be prepared to attach a letter of application, current curriculum vitae, copies of transcripts from all universities attended, and the names of three references.

Applications must be submitted online at https://www.govtjobs.com/careers/usouthal/jobs/1336751/assistant-or-associate-professor

Applicants invited for interview will be asked to arrange for three original signed letters of recommendation and official graduate and undergraduate transcripts before an on-campus interview can occur.

For inquiries please contact Dr. Valerie Bryan, Chair, Social Work Search Committee at vbyran@southalabama.edu

Review of applications will begin February 15th, 2016, and will continue until the position is filled.

Additional information on this position may be found at http://www.southalabama.edu/colleges/artsandsci/syansw/

The University of South Alabama is an Equal Opportunity Employer – Minorities/Females/Veterans/Disabled